
Centennial Bass Club Minutes
August 5, 2014

Meeting called to order by Perry Flot at 10:04 pm

Welcoming of Guests: Richard Hamilton

Vote New Members In: Ashlynne Phillips and Echo Villa Accepted

Secretary Report: Minutes Accepted as Posted Motion Frank Villa, 2nd Bill Wilson, Passed

Treasures Report: 
CAST 351.00
Gen Fund 1118.00
FMO 5585.00
Juniors 680.00
Motion to accept treasurers report by Bill Wilson, 2nd by Frank Villa, passed

Club TD: Much discussion on using cell phones to verify fish that can not be put in livewell for boaters
who fish alone during weekend tournament.  Continued discussion on possibly same idea for weigh in 
tournaments during Team events. Further discussion at next meeting.

Team TD: 
Discussed weigh in and using photos that don't make minimum length. 
Discussed Championship tournament and Juli Driscoll will send an email out listing how many 
tournaments each individual has. 3 team tourneys are needed to continue to the championship.

Conservation: More work being done on Lonetree, John Murphy has been cutting down weeds and 
could use more help with weeds and trash.  Paper work is being completed to adopt Lonetree as our 
club lake.

FMO: Talked about challenges this year. If you have ideas for next year let Bill know.  Frank Villa has 
offered to take over the tournament, with the assistance from club members, for Bill so he can 
concentrate on sponsors, getting silent auction items, and getting some much needed rest prior to the 
tournament. Bill admitted he would like the rest and he could concentrate more on fishing.  More to 
come.  

CAST: Discussion on fundraising, CSU and BPS.  Looking for volunteers for Bagging for Tips in 
December.

Federation: Frank Villa updated on CBN tournament committee, they will be working on a new format 
for the STQT.

Juniors: July Tournament canceled, NTR
High School: State Championship this weekend

Old Business: Need new Secretary, Frank Villa has volunteered to finish out the year



New Business: Jeff Colwell brought up the idea of underage participants fishing in the team series and 
club events.  Club has accepted the idea of the underage participants fishing the team series and Juli 
Driscoll will come up with a new rule for the team series stating the underage participant must be a 
member of a CBC affiliated club, this includes the Junior bass club.

Frank Villa brought up a new tournament format that is club vs club, that our club has been invited to.  
It is the Colorado Ultimate Match Fishing tournament.  This 1st year Frank and Perry have been invited,
but the club has been asked to come up with a way to qualify the 2015 participants.  Frank will come 
back later this year with a write up on how the tournament was.

The club asked if the high school team was going to put on another Big Bass Challenge. Frank will 
look into it and let everyone know.

Motion to adjourn by Frank Villa, 2nd by Bill Wilson, passed. Meeting adjourned 11:20 pm


